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c. II, HUOCKWAY,"

A T T 0 H N E Y-.- Y T-- L A V,

Coi.cmeus' llcit.nisn. Uieomsburg, Pa,
Member of the united statta Law Association

Collection" made in any part or America or Kuropc,

K, WAU.EJt,

Attornoyat-Law- .

omco, Second door from 1st National llan.
I1LOOM8UU1IU, PA,

Attornoy-at-Law- ,
ULOOMSUUHO, rx.

omco in tint's Hcildinu,

c '

It it W.J.BUOKALKW,

ATTOHNEYS.AT.LAW,

UlOOmStilirg, PA.
omco on Malu Street, first door below courtllouse

TOIIN M. OLAIIK,

ATTOKN' K Y'AT-LA-

lllootnsburff,rft.
OMco over Schuyler's llnrrtwaro Store.

T.. II. Mm.!. IIOB'T. II. Mm S

fil II. A R. R. LITTLE,
ATrOHNEYB-AT-LA-

liloomaburu, Pn.

p W.MILLRR,
ATTOUNI'.V.AT-LAW- .

omceln Ilrower'abittMlntr.fioeonrt ttoor.room No.
1. llloomsbiinr, I'a.

p FIIANK ZAKlt.

"llLOOMKIIUIifi, I'A.
onico corner or Centre and Main streets. Clark's

lMU.ilii:,'.
(Jan bo consulted In Gorman.

Q.KO. 13. KLWIOLL,

A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A V,
Cowmmam Himijiino:, llloomsbnre, l'a.

Member of tlio Unllc.il States Law Association.
Collections made In any part ot America or Europo

S. KKOUlt. L. S. WtNTKKSTKFV.
Notary Public

KN'ORR & WINTERSTEEX,
Attornoys-at-jjuw- .

omco In llarhnin's Hlock, Corner Main and Mar-

ket streets, Hloomsbtin,--, l'n.
tSS'l'cnmons tml lhunllc3 Collected,

pTvuL k. wiuri
Attornoy-at-La- w,

omen In ISrowcr's Mock, one door below Columbian
P.tilldlni: ,

RLOOMSHURG, PA.

Q.IJY JAL'OIJY,

A ttornoy-at-Law- ,

HLOO.MSUUltO,

onico In ll. .t. dork's iMIMliij?, sccond'lloor, over
Ilotrni m's Iliuraud lecd sloro.
OCt. 8, '80.

J ir. MAIZEi

ATTORN
AND

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE.
onico lu .Mrs. Ent'3 Uulldltig, third door frnm .Main
btrcet, Mayao,M.

K. OSWALD,

Attornoyat-Law- i

Tnclson I'uiMInfr, Rooms 4 and fi,

May ft, 'SI. UHltWK'IC.l'A.

WAI. L. EYERLY,

ATTO I! N K AW,

Catawl2Ba,l'.

s promptly mid" and remitted, omco
onpostto OaWwtasa Deposit Hank. S

y ir.HHAW.v,
'AT T 0 R N E Y-- A T--L A W ,

C'atawlss.i, l'a.
onico, corner or Third and Malnstn cts.

T") IllICKINOIIAM, Attnrnnv.nl.Law. Of-,-1

j.tlco, Urock.vaj'S llilllilliiu. lt llnor, lllnrnns-buri-

1'euu'a, may 7, "wi- I

CO. HARICLEY, Altorii.-v-at.Law- . OIHtf
llrower'a building, 2nd siory. Huoms ui

1 , 1!. ROItlHOX, Alltiriicy.at.L'iw. Ollite
u In llartman'Mtiulldliig.Maiusti't'el.

Dll. WM. M. REIlKI.'.Ftirseiiii mil
Olllcu Market slii tl. Near depot.

T R. EVAN'S, M. I)., Siirgi-n- anil 1'livxi-- l
elan, (onico and ItcsMenco ou Third street

T I!. McIfELVY, JI. I)., Surgeon ami I'liy--

slclan, north sldo Main btieet, below Market.

"JR. J.C. RUTTER,

rilYSICIAN&SUltaEON,

omcc, North Market street,
Oct. l, '79. Iiloomaburi, l'n.

i. l. R.vnn,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Ja'n street, oppojtto Episcopal Church, Ulooms- -

i f' Teeth cxtructoa without pain.
Oct. I 11)79.

r WILMOT CON'N'ER. JI. D., l'HYRI- -

L'lANnml srildEON. so''Ci.il altenllon gUen
tho I)iskSm and i.kkkit.s ot I ho Kyk. Bau

J HKiHTnndSi'KiiKKvln all Us varlovs branches.
OMSSW0 e:m'"llly adJl!&ta tliu uvu wlUl

(S-l- On. m.
Ilourts 1 n 1:30 p. m.

(.7 8 p. in,
Vlllnliarrc, Pa:

July m, vo-t- r

W. H. HOUSE,

KLOOMSnUIiaCOL. 00. PA..
All styles or work dono In a superior manno'r,.worl:

wuriantedns represented. Tumi Extiukt-u- ii

without Pain bv tho usn of (las, f.ad
rreoor chargi) vheu iirtlilclal teeta

uro liibertfd.
onico over Uloomsburg llanklug coinriy.

let be open at all hourt during the day.
Nov. is-l- y

MISCELLANEOUS

c. M. DRINKER, OUNand LOCKSJIITII.

Sowing Machines and Machinery or ull kinds ro- -

ilatred. orsiu House uiilldlng, Hloonnburg, Pa.

(Wiw iaj riPilir.ltw, iicrcnani jaiior
Main St., above central Hotel.

I, S. KUILV, dealer in JIf.il, Tallow, etc.,
Oeulro street, between StcoLd and Third.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Ai'tisfc,
R again at lit old Mand under EXC1IAN011 lio-Tl'.- l.,

unt bus as iisusl a l'iltsT-CLAS- liAltUEit
HUOl'. Ho respectfully hollelta tbo patrouugu of
Lis oldcustomer and or tho puoilo generally,

Julyio.'do-t- r

US1KEBS CARIW
VISJTIKO CAHDfl.

m'KK iikap.1

K4UIy vjI Oj'Mly rlawJ al tsfcOM.

WWHWIII IWIUMMHIll

3. E. ELWELL, 1 - . , .
J. K. BITTEltBSHDSR, f "ctors.

'mrrmwimmim

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBD3, PROPRIETOR

ELC0M32UR3. PA.
OPPOSITE CorilT.ItOl'HU,

i,,rF'i ftni! rnnV-'n,cn- t "amnio room'. 1l.un rooms,
cold water, nml nil modern convtulenees!

B, F, SHA8PLESS,
Cor. Centra and Hall lioad sts., nenr L. !i 11. Depot.

Lowest Price: will net bo undersold.

Manufacturer of MINK ('Alt WHEELS, coal Drcak
crnndllrldso Casting:", Water Pipes, stovo?,

Plow?, moN FENCE, and all kinds of Iron mid
HraasC'.ttlngs.

Tho i rlglnal Montrose, iron beam, right hand,
Iclt hand, nndMdo hill Plows, tlio best In the mark-
et, and nil kinds of plow rcratrs.

Cook Stoves, Itoom Stoves, and Stoves for heating
stores, i chool houses, churches, Ac. Abo tlio

repairs for city btors, wholesalo and
retail, such as KlroIltlLk.drateR, Cross I'Kclh, Lid
Ac. Ac, stovo Pipe, Cock Hollers, Skllllts,

law Iron Kettles, (iio g.ilinns to 1j barrels)
'aim Hells, M'd Sulcs, Wagon l!ocs,

"Allentowu Bono Mauuro"
PEASTEIt, SAl.T.Ac, AO.

Jan 9, 'o-t- y

HIDES.
Tho Kirhest Market Price in Cash

PAIDl'OIi AM. KINDS Of HIDES AT

a'Ciiflicr nutl Slioi; 1'lmlliiK Stoic,
Main ini:r.r, Opposite Stone Ciiuiicii,

BLOOxMSimUG, I'A.
April s, 'so ty

C. F. HARDER,
DBA LEU IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

PAINT, OIL AND VABNI8H3S,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as the cheapest for cash or

produce.

CATAWISSA, jPl.
ma a i) in

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tlio public that lio 13 prepared to do
all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly mid nl. rrassnablv prices. Now Is tho

luru

--NEW SPJUiNGSUl- T-
And Tlugley'D tho placo to get a proper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop over Hlllim'yer'.s (irocury, Corner of Main an 1

ivmro streets,
KLOOMSKUIU;, PA.

C-- 33. S'V-A.a-B- ,
BKILKK IN

Silverware. 7atehc3,Jev;elry.Clocl:c.&e

AP kinds of Watches, Uceks and Jewelry neat
ly li pa.' ltd and warranted. .

muy 17, 78-- tr

SPBINu AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

O(-

A, 3. BVANS,
I ho i.plown clothier, has just leceHeda lino line
irNoi iooiH, aiidlspn'p.iied tomakoup

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
I'nr Men nnd Hoys hi tho neatebt manner and Latest
Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Caps. &ci .

Alwajs on hand, cullnnd Examine. EV.sNb' J1LOCK

Corner Main unit lion stiects,
SLOOlYtSBUKa, PA.

PLUMBING, GAS PITTING.

STOVES and TINWARE.

33- - 33. 33K,0'W33E,
ll.vi nurclu'.nl ihi'Sto-kaii- I'.ustnrFsof I. llagen-buih- .

and liimw pupanii to Hi. ull kind J iilwpik
in Ms lino. Plumbing and (las Pitting aspu.-Ulty-

.

'Iluware, stoves,

In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Main hirust corner ot East,

ii.oo.i:.is5cnt;, v.i.

I7JUF: INSURANCE.
'

tJHUlSTIAN V. KNAPP, HLOOMSIIUHU, PA,

iikI'i'ISII A.MKHU'A ASSUltANCi: COMPANY.
I1K M AN PI tHINM'ltANl'K COMPANY.

)NAL FIH1! INSUHANCK COMPANY.
ilSm INSUHANCK COMPANY.

'Jill H) OI.I CU11I UK I limn itif J "V
and ikk tiistko and havo never yet Had u ikswI"
tied l y any court. ui ia. umii wv.omMm..n.- -

:...n- - nr.. Mn'ntn II, llH71irfl.I'll ill PJ!-l- l. BllOVl.,1
or rn k only. , ,,, ,, H

as soi ii as deU'rmlned by cukistian K Knait, srtc
At. A )BKT ANP PA.

people ot Columbia ooutty nhould patronlzo
thou! vncy where losses It any aro settled uud jiald
VY

H WMmiH, 'jtiiuiTY JfAIK DSAL1NQ

Nov 1. '

p H. IIARTJIAN

luriiKsisTBTitii rouowmo
AMI IR1CAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!

I.ycott Ingot Munoy 1'enn.sylvanla.

North t mclcan fcf Vh..d'itphUi, Pa
Frank
t'cnnj fcvunUof "
Pario" (K Yorir, Pa.
lluuot ir of W0W((MHC.
Mftiih"

lilfti iMfAUHU BWWiNO.. HK'tltAWii,V,
tiol. W.TJ-tr- .

JUNti 3, 1881.

aliiiEiEi!
K

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

llaekacho, Soronass of Iho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swollinqs and

Sprains, Hums and Scalds,
Gonoral Bodily Pains,

Tooth, L'ar and Hoadacho, Frosted Foot
and Furs, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on curlli enur.!' St J irt.iu Oil. r.i

n ...(, .,ir, 1,, I'liml tittup Etvrtinl Hi nudy.
A truil uiMll, hut Uu ivmpirulhi'lv Hilling imilny
or rn) ViiIh. mid vwty one mu'u r.iu: Willi pain
can Imvi. i hivip ,,n l p., rv,. pr. it ol lu claims.

Directions lu Klou'ti Lnii'iini;,"'.
COLD LT ALL DKU0QI8T3 AND DEALERS Ilf

A.VOGBLER & CO.,
ltttltlm-r- r. Mil., V. S. A,

HOT BITTERS?
(A .Hcillclnt-- ,

ni--t a UrhiU.)
COI.T.MNJ

nors, Pi t tir, arAMiit.iKi:
i)AM)l;i.i(N,

Am. TneV' r .Ni. In
......uu ...I L.I.B.

!UR13
AM "i.i . inr ihi'Siom-ich- , llOWl)., Pioj.

i cui.ilu Luiuplaluit

SIOOO m COLD. "55
W III he p ilit for a cnup thev will rnt r.nv 01''P. "t tor an U:iiu- - .,;mru or liijutiuua

fuuiiil lu tin m.
A.icronr ilrucB'tt fi JI.,,, Illitmnn.t ftlatiu beforo joit fckii. T.ihu u ollur.
I) 1 C tianatwaiutcnn forvi uuKciinciiB, uno nr i,iUim, ioij.in.u ixai

ircolii---

Sex:, jou t'n.cri.An.
All .l.ir. ..1.1 . ....

rriinuMi .1. !,. V j,V

jui in, 'su- -ir

AND

Paper Hanging.
WM, F. HODINEi

IHON ST., IlELOW SHCON1), HI.OOMSUU1HI, Prt
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

110T1I DKCOI1AT1VH AND PLAIN.

ill klnilN ol'J'urnllurc nopalrod.
iiu-.- l niiide as goi)tl :in jiosv.

NONE HUT flllST-CLAS- S WOHKMEN FM PLOYED

Ustitnatcs IV.C.tdc on nil Worlt.
WM. F. ROD1NE.

M. C. SLOAN & BPiO.

ManiifucturerHor

Carriages, Uttggieo, Phaetons, Sleighs,
PLATFOIt.M WAOONS, Ac.

Flrst-elin- a woik always on hand.

lUl'AIKINH NEATLY DONE.

I'rlo "i re rtn.Tud tn milt th ttnion,

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

;

Whereas, the world renowned reputation of tho

White bowing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
all klmlsormeaiiiilcksto Injure Its reputation, wo
beg to tautloii ull luteiulM;,' purchasers not to ouya

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who will
Ik sustained oy inu luiiuiwuf; iuriiuiy.
WE WAHltANT THE NATUHAL WEAK AND TEAK

01' THE

White Sbnttle Sewins Mactlne,
nt .a'ph M1IM11RII lli:in:lll Villi r'AMILY l'l'lll'O.
SKS. AND IIHUHIY Ad iKKTO KK I' TUB HA MB
IN ItKI'AUt 1011 fin; il'. km ur 1'ivi;
KllOM THIS HATH. FIIEU Or CllAUOli.

This warranty excepts the ot needles
bobbins and shuttles.

This warranty will not bo suslalned unless tho
Pluto number above trlvon corresponds with Iho
number on the shuttle race bllde. Howard of defaced
or altered numbers.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,

Tho "WHITE" Shuttle Sewing Machine
Has (ihkjitkk capacity than any other ramtty Sowing
Machine ror uomg every variety ui worn.

J, tiALTZlUt, Oeneral Agent,
Hlf.nTiiHliiir... l'ft.

BLOOaSBURB PLANING- MILL

JO,

Thn nml..ril'll...l II IVhll? nilt tllS I'lllll OL' M 111 Oil

llailioud MrtTt, 111 llibLeinss condltloii, Is prepared
lu uu Ull Kinud 01 won. 111 nit inn..

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc'
rurt'lshed nt reasonable prices. .Ml lurnbr r used Is
well M'liMiiii'il and nuno but sk'ilcd workmen aro
impiojcsi.

ESTIMATES FOR 15D1LDJNGS

furnUlit.l 011 Rppllc&ilon. Plans and (jioclllauioiui
I ivpaliu uy nil U in iiwil uraugumiuitu,

!,vy;r.s Btuj,
anonn;LJUK,Vsi.

Of It1fttitftt M

BLOOMSBUllG,PA., FRIDAY,

Poetical.
"A STYLISH NKW SI'IIISII liONXKr."

A gtil may bo both young nnd fair ,
A sweat nnd winning ciealuro,

(ho may hao hair ot golden hue
And loveliness of fealtirJ i

tin tiny bo dressed In silk nttlro
of such I wi ito my sonnet-H- ut

to bo period sho must wear
A stjllsli now spring bonnet.

S.UIh Its string, inoiljsUU plumes,
A poki ot broad illinenslons,

Thus should tho bonnet fairly match
Its wearer's sweet pretensions j

And when hub shines with alt her charms
Casting tholr glow upon It,

Our hearts nnd heads aro all bewitched
11 this tlno now spring bonnet.

Although a lady may ho plain
Yes, iicly ns lo ro.iture

Her h ivd, her ujim light green-- In
fact, a homely cieaturo j

Yet II herboiinututhoslylo,
1 li? ladles, dear, thyro human I

Will all oxeliliii as with 0110 breath
oh I what a chami'ng woman

We see blight li'imi tH l.iie and llieru
Peep out. bko sweet, f prlng lliiwi rs j

Well they cjiubluo Iho laeo and gold,
Tli"S3 il ilnty hals 0! ourj I

Ami, hu iu.mds, would you have on e.iilh
Tho h ip.ile.Ht wounn on it 1

'Ink ) lioui" soiiio p'eit.s.uit April n'ghl,
A xtj llsh now spring bounent.

.Viiid Miller in .V. 1". .S'iiii.

at tiii; ska (ii'(i.i,ii.i:i:.

How iIjivii, my splitl.and ndore, as Ihui 1 turn to
thee,

Thou ehoihhcd spot ot.xll tin: eaith, thrlcu li.il- -

lowid Calllliu
The waes still wash thy barren shores wherj lie

stretch! il forth, to save,
Ills hanCs which had tho piMcr nlone to combat

with the grave.
Toth.so lone watiH, thus Impressed, my spirit

leads 1110 st'll,
Whllo every thought and Impulio bow.j obedient to

Ills will.

Hack rolls the tldoot centuilejasoa mv dreamy
gaze

Ureal, i sacred scena nnd god-lik- e form undo bright
by morning's r.i) s,

Th hush of tho great multitude, all listening, struck
with awe,

Tj solemn, loving words which urged fulfilment or
tho law :

"Tho manna that by heaven was sent thy fathers
atu In strife ;

I charg.i ye turn your hearts to mo. I am tho P.read
0: lite.'

T.10 vision's gone, tho dream has lied what breaks
upon my ear

Noteachtngs eta Ojd ot Iwo-thre- ats or a (lod a
reir ;

Tin pom wis prelilo'j lordlyvolce, Impugning tho
Mint High,

Cannon r teach msnhov tollvo nor bhow them
how to die.

Hut my spirit mePs, my heart IjowS dowr., my soul
turns back to Thee

on tho lonely shore, by tho sltcnt waves ot tho Sei
of Ualllec.

Sunday H01W.

Select Storv.
A LITTLE GOLD OWL.

'Do von know wlmt n. fiiinoiisKiissinii
licntitv oni't' wrote in her Milium? No?
At mo tell vou, tlicn. 'Tliu I'Vciicliniiui

liu.st liiulL'rsliiiiils tliu art of talking love,
tlio Italuiti of acliiitj it, but. tlio German
oeks it to .sleep, while tho Pole nuns it
ill.'"

'Anil tliu American?" iileailel a mttsi-a- l

voice in the ear of lliu first speaker.
Tlio lady mailu no imuteiliatu reiilv.

Tho pair stood in tho wiiit's of a tiny
imaleiir theater 111 one ot our largo

cities, ami the dniniaof Matrimony, in
which they liail acted, was over. lloth
were artists 111 lliat li'tenso seiitnnont ot
excitement which stirs (ho ripples of pri
vate lilt when tlieiitrical-- i and charades
lieconio the fashion. Augusta l!ovaii,tal,
slender and proud, had resumed her vel-

vet walkinj; dress, ami toyed with 8 tiny
muff of pink satin which was suspended
tlioiil her iieek by means ol 11 ribbon.
Captain Iloniblowor, easy, graceful and

leirant, lieiit over her in an altitude 01

lovotion which ho had asMitned willi the
facility of a glove for tliu oast fifteen
years in the ball rooiiH of West 1'oiut
I'oinl, Saratoi;a and N'o.n'poit.

1 our mull seem; to lie a sort ol lairy
askel." puisued t'aptaiu 1 lornblower.
'(live inu a keepsake fimii 0110 of tho
nickels, I be'', ill lenti 'iiibrauec of Iho

What shall it be! retorted Aumista
Iievan kiivIv.

She Minirlit in tho liii" pockets of per
fumed and (milled satin, and drew forth
a trlilteiinir object. This was a little
gold owl, beautifully wroutrh1,with ruby
eyes ami jeweled claws. lion a spring
was touched, a slender pencil case sun
out of tliu bird's bead.

'Here is my gift,'' she .saiil,geiitly,aud
tho irallant captain iinilcn,tood that her
words 1111 1111' capitulation.

Was lie glad or sorry? lie received the
little gold owl with effusive gratitude,
and kissed tho hand which bestowed the
gift ; but it was in tbo nature of this
military butteilly to doubt, at tho mo
ment, if ho had acted with ttuwiso pre
cipitation, if ho had not sold himself too
cheaply in tho niatriip.oiiial market, and if
Aumista l Sevan was as irreat an heiress
as sho was reputed to lie.

"My children, remember tho hootch
proverb, 'lliose wJio turn for minnows
never catch trout,'" said Mr. lliddel,
behind them.

Mr. Kiddel, wlio invariably enacted
tho part of benevolent old man, urof-
fered his snuff-box- : to Captain J lorn- -

blower with his iiuiz.ical smile.
"Wo are called out again! exclaimed

Mrs. Trentliaiu.
l hero was a patter of applause, and

tho four emerged before the foot-light-

making their salutations 111 tho most np- -

ivugiista l.ovaiiA nptaiu Uornbloweraiiil
Mr. lliddel. lioynnd the circle of foot- -

li'dits was a fashionable audience, where
blended satin, gold, leathers and lacore- -

sembled a partem) of while tho
little theater, built for Mrs. 'fieiitham,
mane a charming background lor smil
ing 1 rices. Certainly tho two actresses
looked their best, forCaptain Honiblower
deeply versed 111 such cralt.liatl mailo up
their stage complexion, with the aid of
rouge and other cosmetics, moist purple
worsted furnishing tho requisite shadows
beneath Iho eyes.

Said Mr. li'tddel, as ho
Miss liovun homo: "Vou will not forget
my provoib, Augusta? 'Those who lisli
tor minnow's, never catch trout

Tlio girl glanced nskance at lit lit and
frowned, Mr. lliddel, divested of gray
...! 1 - 1 i r
wig ami puicrnui Hearing, was 11 tngiii
lied gentleman of forty years, lawyer,
and malinger oflbo great lluviin prop -

t'riy. . . ." 011 havo nlW.'yH Whined 1110 ot lor--
tuiio-liuiitor- s Tind worthless suitors since
I left school," die i xcl'iimcd, lictulantly.
"Is n woman never to iK'liov ju any utml

sho is 1 Witt'

Mr. liidilul remained silent, but tho
blood mounted to his brow.

Haiti Mrs. Trcnlliuiti to Captain Horn-Mowe- r,

at a litllu supper table in a fash-
ionable restaurant! "Augusta lie van really
did very well for a novice, ex-
cept in tlio awkwardness of her altitudes.
Allow inu to look at the little gold owl
sho gave you behind the scenes. Ah 1 I
saw it all. A manager must

Very piquant looked Mrs. Troiilh.ini
as sho spoke, coquette of as many sea-
sons as hur companion had posed for
beau, an arch sparkle in her eyes, more
than a stispieion of malico in her smile;
for to see any man admire another wom-
an pierced her vanity, if not hur liearl,
and shu could not rest until she had lured
him away from his allegiance, or at least
sow n in the path of possible
loveis. Vet Mrs. Treiitham was a most
popular person and an acknowledged
lender of society. Captain I lornblower
resisted t but the enc.hanlr.s was adroit,
witty, tlattering, and the supper good,
and in the end lie yielded. The lady

the little gold owl lo her watch
chain, and emerged in tho streets At 2
o'clock in the morning. When she
reached her own home tho littlu gold owl
was gone Sho bad lost tt dining the
walk.

Next day .Mrs. Trcnlhain sailed up to to
Augusta l.ovan, at a crowded kettle
drum, look bulb of her hands, and ex-

claimed : "Oh, my dear, I am so dread
fully sorry 1 I am always committing
some folic. I do not deserve forgive
ness. Captain Iloniblowor gave me I

mean lent tite your little gold owl last
night, and 1 actually lo.--t il in tho as

street.
The Sevres teacup fell from Augustas or

lingers 011 the lloor. Mr. ltiddel and
Captain 1 Iornblowerstooped for the frag
ineiitssiuiultaiieouslv,thus knocking their
heads together.

Shu is disillusioned, thought Mr.
.tililcl.

TiiogantJ is lost,' rt ilectetl the r"nl- -

hint warrior, with unfeigned regret. "Of
cottrso no woman ever forgave that."

At (i o'clock that, morning a young
Stviss maiden, by name .Mario Ilai tzel,
had gone on an errand to the market for
her mistress. Mario was sixteen, with a
round brown f.tco framed 111 a crimped

, , ,. . 1

cap, atltl aimed a iaici 011 nor arm.
Her leet struck again-- a smau ooject ;

he stooped and found a littlu gold owl

oil the curbstone.
'Himuieir exclaimed Marie, and spoil

with tliu treasure ti the lager beer gar
den where Fritz, her lover,was employed
is a waiter.

Fritz happened to bu polishing the
rows ot little tames piaceti 111 uuiveis 01
evergreen. lie was a prudent youth of

with blonde hair, and hard blue
eyes. lb; examined the trinket and put
it in bis noeket. Tlio ''old owl lui'jrlltbo

very pretty suspended aoout Pianos
throat, even as Unman women rejoice in
their hairpins ami chains, orlhoCenoeso
in their filigree earrings but money al-

so could bu made out of it money to
add to frugal savings wherewith to re-

turn to beloved Canton I Sei ne as man and
wiloaud buv a modc.-- t farm.

Marie shod a few tears ot femin.no... . . I -
vanity while yielding to ingieai aiumum.
and "trudged home with her basket.
Fritz sought a little den of a shop 111 an
obscure quarter and sold the gold article
to a ew after much haggling tor live
dollars, which sum ho consigned to a
savings bank. Now indeed was the owl
ost, hopelessly lost, for it had disappear

ed in a black shop of a wretched quarter,
instead of reposing in the pocket of Miss
r.evans pink satin mull, it Happened
that tlio owl had never met with greater
appreciation, however. The ruby eyes
glowed HUo names, while tne goineii piu- -

iiiagi' became luminous as the ornament
passed from one duky hand to another.

J'inallv the .lew took 1110 iruiKci. u a
fashionable jeweler celebrated lor skin-

ful workmanship in metals, and sold il
for a considerable sum. Mr. liidtlel,
walking down town one nioriung.piiuseil
suddenly before the jowlcei s witiinw.
Ho saw a little gold owl suspended by a
hook, and radiant, in iho sunshine. lie
fancied tho bi'.d ol widom actually
winked al Mm in recognition. He
entered the place and bought il
promptly.

Augusta Iievan, paie, inougiuiiii, aim
with a new tenderness 111 her bearing,
received back the little gold owl. "1

ive been thinking of so many things
of late," she said, soltly, placing her
hand within tho arm of this faithful
friend. "I even remember your provei b,
Those who lish for minnows never catch
trout.' "

Mrs. Trentliaiu tapped Captain Horn- -

blower on the arm with her fan nt a re-

ception, where tho lady was resplendent
in a Worth toilet of black satin and old
'old. "Mr. liiddeland Augusta l.ovan
iro engaged," she said. "I always knew

it would bo a match yet. Their prorerty
joins, you know, and water docs flow to
water in that way 111 our wickou win hi.

liesides.ho is really tliu only man worthy
of Augusta.

I lornblower went bis way,
havingbecii oideied to a foil in Montana
Territory. His ability was not increased
by tho discovery that his hair was grow- -

lii!' L'rav. and that ho experienced a
twinge o'f rheumatism in his right knee,
Jfttrpcru Weeell.

ALMOST VOP.NIl AO.UN.

'Mv mother was alllicted for a long
luno with neuralgia nnd a dull, heavy
inactive condition of tho whole system
headache, nervous prostration, ami was

ago sho began to use nop 1. liters, with
such good effect that sho seems and
feels vouui' again, although over 70
years old. u flunk there is 110 other
medicine fit to uso in tho family." A
lady in I'lovidence, U. I. Journal.

Religious item: A Harlem mocking
bird is an adept at singing .Moody and
Sankey hyiuyiis, and .nothing but tho
cage prevents him irom taking up a col
lection.

Tin: iiiaiiiiT op poi.lv.

To wait until you aro down 011 your
bed with disease you may not get over
.for months is thu height of folly, when
you might bo easily cured during tho
caily symptoms by using l'aikcr's (ilii
i'i-- Tonic, ft c.osls onlv a trille. enii tine
,,-d- anv barm, and hosncshos .nindim
propei ties in tho highest degree. Wo
Mvo known tho Mcldicst looking
men. women and children become them.
Hj,.8( lm healthiest, lioin thu timely use
0f this pure family medicine. Sen ml

proved professionl manner. On tho stage almost helpless, No physicians or modi-stoo- d

Mrs. Trentliaiu in a superb toilet, c'uies did her any good. Three months
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jj sinkino op a Pi.i:.stMii:sn:.Mi:i:.

A di'sp.ittih from I.indoa, Ontario,
dated May !lth, gives tho following ac-
count of tho( sinking of tlio steamer
Victoria, plying between Loudon and
Spriiigbank, 011 tho evening of that days

"It was tliu lirst day of tho season for
the excursion boals to run regular trip,
and this circumstance, taken in council
tion with tho public holiday (tho Queen's
birthday), naturally drew largo crowds
of pleasure-seeker- s to tho river. Trips
were made down the river, a distance of
about four miles to Spriiigbank, a placo
of popular resort, where tho city water
works aro located, and tlu eo or 'four lo-

cal steamboats took down large loads of
excursionists nt regular intervals through-hoti- t

the day.
About four o'clock in the afternoon,

the steamer Victoria,of the Thames Nav-
igation Company Line, started from the
dock on her I'oiiith and last trip for tho
day, with a large load of passengers of
all ages, variously estimated at from four
to six bundled in number. All went
well on the down trip, though the boat
was so heavily laden thai. 'she shipped
water in small quantities, occasionally
when tliu crowd would happen to surge

any particular side. O.i the return
trip, when more than half way home, a
slight commotion on the boat", said by
somu to have been caused by tho play-
ful pranks of a number of youths on the
lower dock and by other ascribed to the
boat sti ikingon a snag, caused the crowd
out of curiosity to rush to one side, and,

the side of the boat sank with the ad-

ditional weight, a volume of water a foot
two in depth poured in upon tho lower

deck, which was crowded with passen-
gers. Instantly tho crowd on both decks
rushed to the opposite side and their
weight, together with that of the water
shipped by the boat, caused a lurch from
the ojipjsito direction. Then it. was that
the disaster occurred, Tho side of the
boat sank in tbo water lo tliu depth of
one or two feet, and while the crowd on
the lower deck vero struggling to sas-- e

themselves from slipping down into the
river, tho stanchions stippotling the up-- p

'i-
- deck suddenly gave way and tho

whole structure, with its load" of human
beings, came down 011 those who were
below, crushing them on the deck and
rendering escapu impossible.

Tlio scMiu that followed cannot bo de-

scribed. The boat continued to settle on
its sido deeper into the water, taking
with it many of the passengers who were
stunned by the fall of thu upper deck,
and weru therefore unable to help them-
selves. Scores sank into tho water with-
out consciousness of their fate, while
many others who wore precipitated into
tho river unhurt rent thu air with their
vain appeals lor that succor which those
of thu passengers who were safe were
powerless to extend to all in a moment.
The utmost cxui lions were put forth lo
rescue as many of the drowning ones as
possible anil many were in this way saved
from a yatery grave.

As. soon as possible help was secured,
anil tho work of leovering the bodies
from the river and from tlio wreck was
proceeded with Tho bodies were placed
on tho steamboat Louise as fast as they
were brought up and then taken to the
company's ducks, for idciitilieation.

The accident occurred at about a quar-
ter past six, and it was midnight beforo
the bodies so far recovered were brought
back to the city. Heron most heartrend-
ing scene cnsiisd. The bodies, as fast
as they were transferred from the steam-
er, were laid out in rows on tho grass by
tho river side, all in their holiday attire,
and with iho aid of torches, the faces
were eagerly scanned and hundreds of
anxious friends looking for their missing
ones. A goodly portion of tho drowned
aro men in middle life, ami many arc
children of tender veais. .Many were
the wails of sorrow which followed the
identification of a relative. 1'eihapsit is
a mother who discovers her child, or the
child a parent. One man was heard in
quiring lor lour children. As last as
the corpses were claimed lliey were
taken in charge by their friends: and
removed to their homo

Mmost all business is at a stand still,
mil ci owds line the streets discussing the
ad calamity. Solemn stillness prevail'

in tlio eitv. Flags are at half mast and
bells aro tolling. At tho time of writing
i.JS bodies have been recovered. It is
believed that there aro several yet bo- -

neath tho wreck. "

(iOIIII t'Ulll'AXV, IIHUlSIiK NUMliKU.

(rood Coiii)ttml$',.00 nvear: Spring
field, .Mass ) issues Nos. 1!) and 'M to
gether, making a double number. Lieu
tenant Pi'cdenek Schwatka, the coin
liiautler ot tho Franklin Search Kxpedi
tion which letuiiied last aiiliimu, has two
of his series ot ailicles on experiences
tud adventures in tlio Arctic world, un
der the title. "In tho Land of the Mid
night Sun." The lirst tells of previous
Prankliu expeditions and tho second bo-

gins the narrative of his own. In futtiie
articles ho will continue tho storv. S. J.
Douglass has a paper on tho Eskimo
race

A long installment, about thirty pajjea,
of a now serial story is given. It'is print- -

ed anonymously tinder the title of "Mil- -

dreiis (. aprice. iheio are also three
complete stories.

s behts tlio season there aro liuiuer--

ous articles about travel and adventure
in a wide variety of localities. Perhaps
the most important of these is a pen pic- -

luro from Spain entitled "The Calipliati
ot Cordova. It is enough to say that it
is in the best style ol Mrs. Lizzie W.
Uiampiioy, who made a trip through
that country last season. Itelatuig to
places nearer homo aro An Ascent of
Long's i'eak by C. Dun-
ham, and Personal 1 recollections of the
UtesbyMr. Finest Iiigersoll. Othersaro
(iiiayaquili "Western 'Pastoral Life, by
Alfred T. Inicon ; A Foitnight in thu
Palace of Weeds by Maurice Thompson;
rans htreet lines, by .I110, .loline l!oss
An Old Maid's Dissipations Abroad, by
Wachol Carew; Anionic of Jiagdad.

Mr. (ieorgo M, Towlo summarizes tho
lifu of Carlyle. Aiticlo.s 011 miscellaneous
topics arc p.cououiy in Charity, Mr. I).
Otis Kellogg; 1 ho Decadence ot Amo-rioa- ii

Shipping, by Alexander .McLean;
.Modern Whist, by Chailes F. Johnson,
.Ir.l and among thu poems are included
oiiu ii) imi 1 oet iv miner ny juarian
Douglas, and a vcrsu 011 .May Day by
iuiss woiu 1 lean uo'xiaie,

1 bu opening of tho new sennl.ainl the
papers on Aicliu experiences bv Licutcn -

ant .Schwatka, offer special atiraetions to
nun- niiHM-iiiicis-

, vviio 11 iney iiKoio reaii
of novel scenes in strange lauds will tlml
this niiimVr additionally nllractivo bo -

01 usvmieics 01 mis kuviI.
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Tlio Scr-rM- of ClircU Italsers.

"Check raising is getting to bo 0110 of
the lost arts," said an old Now York de-

tective, "and as checks aro prepared
nowadays they are pretty safe. There
aro somu of tho crooked men, however, I

wlio know all tho tricks of removing ink.
I was onco curious enough to learn how
it was that ttiey could so successfully
alter a check. Different forgers uso dif-

ferent methods. Ono successful stock
forger used equal quantities of lapis
ifiliinihnirili,vonnwn saltniid rock alum

which ho boiled for half an hour in while
wine in a new p'mkin, or ho used a fine to
sponge shaped liko a pencil, which he
dipped in cqitnl quantities of tiitro ami
vitriol distilled. As he passed this point
oyer tlio ink it came riglit out. Some-
times ctptil quantities of sulphur and
powdered saltpetre, both distilled, were
used. For a long time the police did not A
understand what use was niade of a little the
ball that now and then was found in tho
possession of a prisoner. This turned
out to be made of alkali and sulphur,
and was used for removing ink. It. is
hard to find an ink that will not disap
pear under one plan of tieatinent 01 an-

other. I knew a check raiser who had a
small laboratory. Hu kept bottles of
acids of all sorts and a case of camel's
hair brushes. With a small quantity of
oxalic, or muriatic acid, somewhat di
luted, and a camel's hair pencil ho could
paint out. any number of ink spots. One
or two applications, followed by tho uso
of a blotting pad, would restore the
paper to primitive purity. It requires
skill and accurate knowledge of e.lioin
icals to use any of these plans so as not
to injure tlio texture of the paper or dis-

color it. If tho paper is injured it is not
so easy to write upon it again, but by the
the use of linely powdered pounce, rub-
bed in lightly with tho linger and bur-
nished with an ivory folder, the paper
can be repaired. Common writing ink.
however, is best removed by tho use of
oxygenated muriatic acid.

''lint the now stylo of checks, with
the amount cut through tho paper with
a die, ate hard to alter. Hero is. a check
with a revenue stamp in old gold color
in tho centre, and broad lines of red ink
are drawn close up to the nmoiint written
in. There is another broad line of red ink
after tho name of tlio payee. Up in the
left-han- corner, where tho amount is in
figures, you will see that thu figures are
also cut in between two stars, which are
likewise cut through the paper. On the
reverse sido of the cheek" just over these
cut figures is pasted a pink strip which
brings tho cut figures out in such relief
that they cannot be altered without de-

tection. The only wav to alter the cheek
is to take out tho first written word in
the amount in the body of tho check and
the amount in tlio corner, and, alter re-

placing them with the raised sum, to
inlay a piece of cheek paper in the place
of tho cut ligures. This inlaying pro-
cess requires great care and only one or
two men 111 tins country are able lo do it.
Tho cut ligures must bo carefully cut out
by a sharp, razorliko tool, and cut in
such away that tho edges ot tho opening
will bo bevelled. Then a fresh bit of
,.i,,,,.
(,f tlu 'OI,ein!f . fitted in with its
edges also bevelled. The edges must bo
held together with a paste made of flour
and strained rosin.and carefully pressed.
Soino pounce rubbed over the lines will
conceal the patch unless thero is a strong
light, and then with the same dye that
bankers uso raised figures can bo in-

serted. Tlio work is delicate and is not
often attempted, as it involves tbo risk
of ruining tho check for the amount for
which it is good. Iy the way, the cul-
ling of figures into the cheek bad a cu
rious origin. After a big forgery caused
by a raised check some 0110 wrote a let
tor suggesting the amount for which
checks are drawn should bo cut through
the paper. Tho suggestion was at onco

I

adopted by a man who, I understand
I

made a fortune from it.

Twice Kessnrrerletl.

A woman in .Smcarfc, Mason county,
III., to all appearance died. lint a few
weeus prewous to this she hail given
birth to a child, ami was apparently well,
with the exception 01 a nursing sore
mouth, from the effects of which she had
grown quite weak; so much that her
husband thought it necessary to call in
a physician, but she objected, iusistin
upon waiting a few days louger.lhinkin
she could manage tho affection without
the aid of a phvsieian. Shu soon after
wards very suddenly sank a wav, and to
all appearances gave up tho ghost. The
body was kept till the next day about
p. 111., when it was enclosed in a collin
and taken lo the graveyard, followed bv
a great niiiii) mournful friend. Iiihnin
Her out her arms were tied togi'tiior
above the elbows with a stupot cloth, so
that her hands wouid retain a position
across her breast. At the grave some of
her friends wished to view her remains
and tho collin was opened that they might
do so. On moving the lid over the glass
thov conM not see through the moisture
on it, and it was then seen that 0110 of her
hands had been torn loose from thu band
and was lying by her side.and her arms
were as limber n"s ono alive. The cir- -

ciinistanees bore upon the minds of sev- -

eral present, but thov still could not un
tcrtain any notion but that she was dead.
Her hands weio again placed 111 position
across bur breast and retired with thu
saino strip of cloth, and she was buried
After returning to their homes several of

appearance of tlio corpse commenced to
talk it ovir, and they soon raised a doubt
in lheir minds that sho was not dead.
About 0 o clock, that same evening sov- -

eral weul to the grave and took the body
up. Oh opening tho collin they found
Iresli moisture 011 the glass ol the collin
lid, nnd her ha uls weio again broken
from the strip ot cloth that bound them.
and thev were both lying bv her side,
anil instead of her limbs being in tho
least ngid, uiev ami ner lingers weru
llcxihlu. Notwithstanding all this they
could not convince themselves but that
shu was dead, and shu was rebuiied.
The matter was generally discussed in
the neighborhood, and by the following
Sunday the excitement had grown so in-

tense that it was decided to
her the following day. The next day
.Monday, after shu bad slept beneath the
sod for four days and nights, sho was
again resurrected unit taken to Iter
home, wheio shu has been slowlv but
gradually improving. Her friends enter
tain the strongest hones of her reeoverv
whicli, if it happens will bu n remarknliio

i occurrence, long 10 no remembered by
thu lnoplo of Sincaite, The way in

j which this nfl'alr was managed was, to
ivay wo toast, veiy MitgulAr.
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Tliu Tremendous Vision of (J. It, Units.

In the dreamland of delirium, the wild
llight of fancy, in the agony of malaria,
lingering near the great gales between
lime and eternity, this writer stood 011

(roadway in 1081. The children of this
generation had been swept away by un-

sparing time. Where onco stood the Me-
tropolitan thero now towered a collossal
glas-- i and steel concern twenty-on- o stories
nigh, with five underground The pro-
prietors paid a hundred thousand rent,
had two hundred and eighty departments
ami two thousand men. '1 heir sales rati

oiiu hutidredmilllons nnd their terms
cash before delivery. King Credit had
long slept in oblivion. Aerial naviga-
tion hail nearly starved tlio iron horse,
and electricity was tlio motor of heaven
and earth. Four intense dazzling suns il-

luminated the city as if it were midday.
factory in 3."Hllt street, away beyond

Spuyteii Duvil, I "!5 feet high, cover-
ed six acres, a grain elevator at Hell
(late .SOD, anil the observatory at l'ck-away- ,

upon the Isaaek's estate, all solid
steel, stootl up 1,'JOU feet, or nearly a
quarter of a mile.

The old live and siv stoiirsof iron and
brown stono had been swept from tho
track of lclenlless and resistless science.
.Manners and language and people had
changed, and evert hing was grand, mass-
ive and stupendous. "Wall street had
long ago gone to Union Square, and tho
new Cit,y Hall, costing twenty-liv- e mill-
ions, occupied tlio entire square, its flag
floating a thousand feet above in tlio
blue azure of Heaven.

The Sun was now a septuple, issued
four times a day witli a million circula-
tion.
JJFarl'ockaway was the eastern limits of

city, Mount Vernon the northern,
Patterson the western, and the popula-
tion sixteen millions. A pneumatic car
whirled to these points every three min
utes, transit tune seventy-liv- e seconds.

r.nelly the proprietor spoke ot the
coming age ot tho the twenty-nrs- l cen-
tury, when thepyrnmid of grandeur and
lofty magnificence would disappear bo
lore tho paragons or perfection m the
gigantic future. Vast and sweeping
hanges had altered the face of tho

world. A 0110 cent stamp carried a let-

ter to the cutis of the earth; a cable tnos
sago around the world one penny a
word. Spain had followed Italy in thu
abolition of monatchy in IDOL F.ng-lan- d

anil l'usia were the last ou tho
ontinenl to give wav to tlio demands of

tho ago of progress. The American
language was the universal and only
one. From New York to London and
Paris the daily mail outstripped thu
storm, lime fifty-tw- o hours, gsan 1'raii-cisc-

had five millions, and Chicago had
reached nearly two, but was going back
ward; powerful rivals in the iSouhwest
bad crippled and outranked her. Na-

tional disputes were settled by the
World's Congiess, and not an armed
soldier stood upon tho face of the earth
nor an armed vessel floated tho sea.
There was not a bond of the United
States in existence, ami there was a
thousand million ifi its treasuries. Tlio
United Slates, including Canada, Mexi-
co and South America, numbered soven
hundred millions, and ivns called Ameri-
ca. Navies, armies, debts, credits, gas
and stinin had gone by forever and be-

longed to ancient history, ami the Indian
and Mormon, tho Ethiop and tho Chi-

nee, anil tho Teuton and tho Irish, all
condensed into thu Misecgeti, ran tho
licpublicati ticket anil tho iiativo bom
the Democratic American.

Dreaming of Fairyland.

Thero arc fow of 11s who havo not
dreamed of Fairyland. Not in childhood
only, when life' is so new and strango
that all pleasant things seem possible, do
we long 111 the pauses 01 our noisy piay
for wilder adventures than lias hitherto
befallen us and eeiierwondeisthan any wo
have chanced upon in forest shade or fern
brake. Long alterward, when wo bail
grown less credulous of joy and ceased to
wontle.' greatly at anything, the old wish
will return as tho children crowd around
our knees in the fitful firelight to listen to
the old stories.

Then it seems that we onco stood on
the very bowers of the enchanted realm,
and might well have claimed consulship
with Queen Mali. It is well that wo
cannot find our way back into her kinfe;
(loin, where our grave faces would only
awaken the merriment of the elves ami
our worldly wisdom bo tho butt of their
trieksomo mockery. Wo doubtless feel
more at case in our human homes,and if
Titania were to fall in loo with us wu
might ask only for a "peck of provender."
or somethingfas woithlcss. Yittho name
of Fainland falls soltly on our ears as if
it bad been an early distance home, and
ill the news of it atteets us strangely like
tho sound of a forgotten language, first
beaid from the lips of some fond nursu
who has long been dead.

In all it us in ditlerent ways the tid
ings come of a dream world, ever near
mil ever distant, a land of greener walks
and calmer seas of nobler action, it may
lie at least ot fuller satisfaction than
ours. It is this longing for a life with
conditions less burdensome than thoso
to which wo aru subjected, for an exis- -

iiiic.o 111 which thought might bo more
easily embodied in action, anil every fancy
realized as soon as conceived, that lends
a charm t tho legends of the people and
tlio lighter iiiiaginingsot the poets, luru
nature always seems to hint of a beauty
which she never fully unveils, and to
promise a joy which she is unable to be.
stow. She saves her sweets until after
di mer, when our appetites aro gone, or
doles them oul to us with a chary hand.
Nny, she mixes gall with her sugar, and
wo'inwood witli her honey, and 011 our
high tides solemnly rewards us with gild
ed larthnigs.whicli we loohshlv mistake
for gold till they gro.v dim beneath our
too eager lingers.

itiisi; (aii.n ami n.vv rnvnit.
Ileing seriously troubled with Hay

Fever and Hoso Cold, I (at tho solicita-
tion of a friend) tried Fly's Cream Halm
and was surprised in obtaining almost
immediate relict. 1 heartily indorse and
earnestly recommend it to all similarly
atlllcted. W. P. Aiidius, Druggist, ii,

N. .1., August 20, 1870.
For Hay Fever I recommend Kly'H

Cream Halm. It entirely relieved me
from the lirst application; have been a
sufferer for ten years, (ioing from homo
and neglecting to take the remedy, Iliad
an attnek; after returning I immediately
resorted to it, and found instant relief.
1 believe, had I begun its use earlier, I
should not hnvo been troubled. Have
stood heat, dust and draughts as well an
during othher months. .1. Collur, Clerk,
US Hiwid HtroH, lilicnbelh, N. J, Pricu
Ml iccnts.


